Wilfredo Reyes
April 16, 1942 - April 11, 2022

Wilfredo Reyes, 79, of New Britain, widower of Nilsa (Ortiz) Reyes, passed away Monday,
April 11, 2022, surrounded by his family. Born in Florida, Puerto Rico, Wilfredo was a
former New York City resident, moving to Waterbury and eventually to New Britain to be
with his family. He was employed by the US Postal Service for 35 years until his retirement
in 1999. He was a member and loving elder of the Newington Congregation of Jehovah’s
Witnesses.
Surviving are two sons, Wilfredo Reyes and his wife Melanie of West Palm Beach, FL; and
Jesse Reyes of CT; three daughters, Gwendolyn DiPace and her husband John of New
Britain; Yolanda Mueller and her husband Wayne, also of New Britain; and Sarai Lacy and
her husband Stephen of Palm Coast, FL; two brothers, Gregorio Reyes and his wife
Wandy of Orlando, FL; Eliezer Reyes and his wife Nilda of Orlando, FL; a sister, Judith
Olga Vega also of Orlando, FL; four grandchildren, Marisa Dover and her husband Jason;
Shawn DiPace; Micah Mueller and Hannah Mueller; along with many nieces and
nephews. Besides his loving wife Nilsa, who passed in 2001, he was predeceased by 8
brothers and sisters.
A Memorial service will be held via Zoom on April 23, 2022 at 4:00PM EST. The meeting
ID is 837 0174 5239 and the password is 1942. The Carlson Funeral Home, New Britain is
assisting with arrangements. Please share a memory or note of sympathy with Wilfredo’s
family at www.carlsonfuneralhome.com. In lieu of flowers, donations to help cover funeral
expenses may be sent via Zelle thru the phone number (386) 627-0222.
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Comments

“

La familia Granobles y Ramirez sienten mucho la pérdida de nuestro gran amigo, y
hermano y le enviamos a la familia mucha fortaleza para enfrentar tan gran pérdida
un fuerte abrazo.

Yina Marcela Granobles Martinez - April 23 at 02:18 PM

“

For those needing it, here are the Zoom credentials for today's (Saturday, April 23)
memorial service for Papa Reyes at 4PM EST:
Meeting ID: 837 0174 5239
Password: 1942
Alternatively, if you don't have Zoom, or if you have any technical difficulties while
using Zoom, you can also view a live stream of the program here:
http://stream.khconf.com/player/#/token/OTNm-Mzc3

Stephen Lacy - April 23 at 12:38 PM

“

See more about our Papa Reyes here: https://slacy10.wixsite.com/wilfredoreyes
The Reyes / DiPace / Lacy / Mueller Families

Stephen Lacy - April 20 at 07:53 PM

“

Tío Wilo, I will never forget the time share with him and titi Nelly when I was an
adolescent. So much fun being around them. Tío was always so kind and loving. I
will forever remember him. Rest In Peace Tío

Yasmin Almeida (Reyes) - April 15 at 04:36 PM

“

Our Best trips was going to Coneticut n ho visita and spend weekends a t difrent cousins n
Uncle house
Yezzid P - April 16 at 01:08 PM

“

My heart goes out to you all and my prayers are with you. I loved Bro Reyes’ smile
and how his eyes would sparkle. He was such a kind, warm and welcoming person! I
know we, I, can never miss him they way you all will but I hope you can find comfort
in knowing what a beautiful impression he left on so many of us. And that you’re not
alone in longing to see him again. As you grieve, may you find joy in the treasured
memories that will hold your hearts together, and the hope that will keep you going!

Sending warm love,
Keely
Keely Smith - April 14 at 05:02 PM

“

Dear family , we are SO very saddened by your profound loss. We'll always remember his
big, beautiful smile, how it lot up the room! Please know you're all in our thoughts and
prayers at this very sad time. May our hope strengthen and comfort you all until you're all
able to warmly welcome him back and embrace him...* just around the corner *... Christian
love and sympathy, Dan n Gina Tartaglia
Gina n Dan Tartaglia - April 25 at 03:19 PM

“

I first want to send my Love and Condolences to all the family. Will or Papa who is
affectionately known to family and good friends will be Dearly missed and I will miss
our Wednesday Donut Day and our spiritual conversations together,along with
viewing the Broadcast together from time to time. One story and memory I will
alway's CHERISH is when he had a podiatrist appointment I was going to take him
to. I arrived at hus house at 2:00 for a 2:45 appointment he was in the shower and I
kept looking at the clock because I did not want to be late. He comes out of the
shower at 2:20 and I begin to get him ready to go, I put his shirt on and put his socks
on I asked would you like shoes or sneakers he said No I will go in my socks. I said
you should have shoes or something how about your slippers he said Yes. I then
went and got a sweatshirt put it on him and now we were ready to go. At this time
Yolanda comes up and sees us she said " Papa you dudn't tell Dave you don 't have
an appointment"? He said No I still wanted Dave to come so we can still have lunch
together! So I went picked up Chinese food and Papa and my wife and myself had
lunch together. That was a wonderful day!

David Brown - April 14 at 03:37 PM

“

My beloved Uncle Wilo was so loving, kind and a lot of fun. I remember him taking
me to Junior Prom and Aunt Nelly was such a good sport! We had a great time and
nobody believed me when I’d say he was my uncle. Then there was the time that I
had just gotten my Driver’s license and we were going to NYC from CT and he
decided I should drive his car, with all of you and Titi Nelly in the back seat and I
bumped an Antique car, stopped at a red light! I cried but he just laughed and said:
“Don’t worry… there’s no damage, just keep on driving.” Camping, Family Worship,
Family Get Togethers, I could go on. I have many happy memories and looking
forward to more fun times, working and enjoying life together in the New World!
(Hebrews 6:10)

Maritza Velez Alva - April 14 at 02:46 PM

